
 

*based on 100 members
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You could win £100* monthlywith a"Christmas Superdraw"of £1000*and an"End of Season Superdrawof £500*For only £5 per month



 

 

 

 

 

 

Telephone: 

Email:

Name:      Mr/Mrs/Miss/Other

Address:

Postcode:

Payment Method (please tick):

Standing Order (Please complete the 
standing order mandate shown opposite)   

CASH (to be paid at the Ofiice)  

I wish my contribution to be 
allocated to the following section
(please tick): 

Tots  & 
Minis 

Juniors

Women 
& Girls

Seniors 

Signed: Date:

Standing Order Mandate

Telephone:

Name:      

To the Manager Bank/Building Society:

Address:

Postcode:

Address:

Postcode:

Account Number:

Sort Code:

Barnsley Ladies Rugby 100 Club
93655679

20 04 50
Barclays, Barnsley

(to be quoted on bank statement) 

Account Name:
Account Number:
Bank Sort Code:
Bank:
100 Club Number:

Application Form

Signed             :     Date:

I Wish to purchase         Number/s at £60 

Please set up the following Standing Order at £ 
per month and debit my/our account accordingly:

Please complete and return for to The Office, 
Barnsley Rugby Club. Shaw Lane, Barnsley, South 

Yorkshire, S70 6HZ
Tel: 01226 203509

basis of a minimum period of 12 months (£60 per number per annum). 

6. Subscription is on an annual basis entitling the member to be entered into 12 

and the “End of Season Superdraw” of £500.(see No.8) 

12. A 100 CLUB member is eligible for inclusion in the draw so long as the subscription 

for that month has been paid. 

13. Each member is allocated a permanent number in the monthly draw. This number 

shall remain the member’s provided their subscription is up to date. 

14. The allocation of numbers and draw results will be available on the Barnsley RUFC 

to the winners within a reasonable period after the monthly draw. 

 

Barnsley RUFC  “THE 100 CLUB” 

website. 

15. The 100 Club administrators will make all reasonable efforts to pay or post prizes 

11. A register will be kept recording the name, address and email of each member, 

the number(s) allocated to them and the subscriptions received from them and 
their supported section. No information will be shared with any third parties. 

 

3. The 100 CLUB is open to anyone over the age of 16. 

4. Members to the 100 CLUB must fill in an application form. 

5. Entry to the 100 CLUB will be by subscription of £5 per month per number on the 

16. Each member can select which of the sections their contribution will be allocated
        any monies will be shared between section based on members preferences.

INTERESTED? Complete the attached application form, either set up a 

monthly standing order or pay annually by Cash or Cheque. When we receive your 

Application you will be allocated a number(s) and placed in the monthly draw. 

st

draws throughout the year. First payment to be made in August
7. Members of the 100 CLUB may have more than one number. 

8. Prizes are dependent on the 100 CLUB having at least 100 members. In the event 

of there being less than 100 members prizes shall be awarded on a pro rata basis. 

9. The draw will be monthly starting in September with a “Superdraw” in December 

and August. 

10. The regular monthly prize will be £100 with the “Christmas Superdraw” of £1000 

1. The object of the 100 CLUB is to raise funds for all sections Barnsley RUFC

2. The 100 CLUB will run from 1   September to 31   August. st


